
HOW TO MOVE YOUR EMAIL TO ANOTHER MAC 

 

If you use Apple's Mail application, there will probably come a time when you'll want to move 

your email messages and email account to another Mac. Maybe you just purchased a new Mac. 

Or maybe you've kept your personal email at work, and you now want to move those emails and 

that account to your Mac at home. Fortunately, there's an easy way to move your mail! 

 

We'll assume that your email account is located on only one Mac, and that you do not yet have 

an email account set up in Apple Mail on the Mac you'll be moving your email to. 

Here's how to do it: 

1. You will need to copy some files off the Mac that already contains the email account. To do 

this, you can use an external hard drive or USB flash drive to transfer the files directly from 

one Mac to the other. Connect the drive to your Mac now. 

2. The files are located in your User Library. Open this folder now. 

o Mac OS X 10.6 and earlier: Here's where you want to go: Macintosh HD → Users → Your 

User Folder → Library. 

o Mac OS X 10.7 and later: See How to Open the Library Folder on Your Mac. 

3. Now you need to copy the Mail folder, as shown below. (Yes, the entire folder.) To do so, 

hold down the Option key and drag the Mail folder to your external drive. That will copy your 

mail while leaving the original files right where they are. 

http://www.amazon.com/mn/search/?_encoding=UTF8&tag=macinstruct-20&linkCode=ur2&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=mac%20external%20hard%20drive&url=search-alias%3Daps&sprefix=mac%20extern%2Caps%2C156
http://www.amazon.com/mn/search/?_encoding=UTF8&tag=macinstruct-20&linkCode=ur2&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=usb%20flash%20drive&url=search-alias%3Daps
http://www.macinstruct.com/node/551


 

4. You should also copy the preferences file for Mail.app. Here's where you can find it: 

Macintosh HD → Users → Your User Folder → Library → Preferences. The name of the file 

is com.apple.mail.plist. 

5. Disconnect the external drive, and then reconnect to the new Mac. Copy the Mail folder and 

the preferences file to the Library and Preferences folder. Make sure that the folder and file 

are in the correct location! 

If you now open Apple Mail on your second Mac, it will look exactly the same as it did on the 

other Mac. This means your accounts, messages, and folders have all been moved to the 

second Mac. Good work! 

Source : http://www.macinstruct.com/node/183 


